
fiOSTETTER'S
SJWWH NTTOS,

at some period, every nmnw
human family is subject to disease•wflmtiulmuce Of tho bodily'fractions; but,

aid of a good tonic and the exerciseWjjWtt common sense, they may be able bo to
the system ns to secure permanent

MtiUfc. Jn order to accomplish this desired
true course to pursue is certainly

* ‘ifcct which will produce a natural state of
things at the least hazardof vital strength end
Hfc. JPar this purpose. Dr, Hostetter has in-
fcrddwed to this country a preparation bearinghhtname, which is not a new medicine, but oneibttas been tried for years, giving satisfac-
tion to all who have used it. The Bitten‘tpHrate powerfully upon the stomach, bowels,
and liver, restoring them to a healthy andvigoiMis notion, and thus, by the aimpia pro*
ae|(s of strengthening nature, enable the sys*ten to triumph over disease.
v lopthe cure of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Hsn-

Loss ofAppetite,or anyBiliooawamlalnts, arising from a morbid inaetum
; eftho Stomach or Bowels, producinrCramps,
Byosßtery. Colio, Cholera UotbosT&o., these

" Bitten, hare no equal.
'. Werrhooa, dysentery orflux,so generallyoon-traded by new settlers, and oausedjirincipally-

by thechange of water anddiet,willbe speedily
by abrief nse rf this
a disease which isprohablymoreprevalent, in all its various forma, than anyother, fend the vcause of which hohy always

be attributed to derangements of the digestive
organs, can •be cured without -fail by usingHOSTBTTBB'B BTOMACH BITTEES, aeper
dircitiOMtotthebottlo. Forthis disease everyphy*Waji>willrecommend Bitters of somehind;
thenwhy not use an article known to beinfal-
UWe t Ail nations have theirBitters, aa apre-
ventive of diseaaeandstrengtheneroftho sys-in general; andamengthem all there is
not to be found a more healthy people t.ha«
titoGermans, from whom this preparation ema-
nated, baaedupon scientific experimentswhichkavetendod to prove the valueiof thi« great
pfmwratioa io the scale of medical science.Fcvx& axp Aoux.—Thistiyingandprovok-
ing disease, which fixes its relentless grasp on

of man, reducing him to a mere' sha-
dsw in a Bhort tiaie, andrendering' him phy-
sisally and mentally useless, can be driven .
from the body by the use of HOSTETTBE’SRENOWNED BITTERS. Further, none of the
above<«tatod diseases can be contracted, even
in exposed situations, if the Bitters are usedas per directions. And as they nelthercreate .
nausea nor offend the palate, and cendernn-
neceasary any change of diet or interruption
pf ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and.healthy dig;estion, the complaint is re-
movedas speedilyas is consistent with the pro*
Auction of a thorough mid permanent-cure.

Far Persons in Advanced Years, who are
Goffering from an enfeebled constitution and
infirm bddf, theseBitters are Invaluable as a
restorative.of strength and vicar, and need

• only. ,ba triad to be .appreciated. And to a
motharwhile nursing these Bitten are: indis-
penskble, especially where the mother’s ndur-
ishment is inadequate to the demands of the
child, consequently her strength must yield,
andhere it is where a good tonic, such as
Hodetter’s Stomach Bitters, is needed to impart
teomdaiy strength and vigor to the system.
Ladles should by all means try this remedy
for all cases of dbhllity, and, before so doing,
ehopld ask their physician, who, if he u
acquainted with the virtue'of the Bitters, will
recommend their use in all cases of weakness.

CAUTtOB.—We caution the publio against using
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask
for Horasxan’a Celebrated Stomach Bittkks,
and see that each bottle has the words “ Dr. J.
Hostetler's Stomach Bitten” blown on the side
td thebottle, and stamped on the" metallic cap
covering tho cork, and observe that our autograph
signature is on the IsbeL

J»*R»l?artsd and soldbyHOBTETTEE «

MJfJXSt Pittsburgh, and sold by aO
druggists. grocers, ond dealers generally
throughout the United States, Canada, South
dWWIM. Mid Qannany.

.
*9*6old brQ W-Kessler and A Roush, Altoona; 6 A

Jaeohr, JKPatton and W O Murray, Holltdayibnrg; andSBerlin, Tyrone [Aug 26, ISSMp

Extent kerosene or carbon
OIL LAMPS I :

totedin Beauty,, SanpHetiy Safety orEconomy.
desiring to obtain the very best and cheap

♦«t p<-{tw> le llidit within their reach, should call at. thealonortbatmdersigned and examine these Lamps before
BhnjUwg elsewhere, and we pledge ourselves todemon-

, let. ThatNO ACCIDENT can occur by explosion.M. 'Thatithsy emit no oflbnsive odor while burning.
-|& tow easily,trimmed. •bttu they are easily related to give more or less
jV:'. s'illght.
#th. That they, burn entiralyfree from smoke.
Ws. Ibat.the light is at least5d per cent. rimaper thanany other light now in common use.

.

admirahly adapted for the mof Stu-dents, Mechanics, geamstawys, Fnctorie*,HalU,Chttrche»,J3ote|s, and are highly recommended for Dually use.The burner of the Carton Oil tamp can be attached too» ihWgtbK »nd table fluid'and oil lamps, ata small•xpense, and will ans wer every pnrpos* of a new lanp. .
Wo guaranteeperfect satisEutlon In all easea.Aty.l9, IBUt]- O. W. KKSSLEK.

T QOAN HOTEL.:—THE UNRER-
JSiaXSDreapectfriUy informs the 1 , :

mttsns of Blafr county and other*, A&at hs lias opened bp the LOQAN AC9k_>*)
HOQ6X, lbr(uerly kept by Sheriff
at thewestend of HoUldayibnrg. for
wotptign of strangers and

with the househaabeea refitted Inthe new.wlth the choicestfurnltarc, Ac_ Ac..Thehotoe is large and commodious, and well eaienlnWfor GQimiilcßce aad cem&rt. -
jßbtMIK arfU be tarnished with thevnybeetth*IHW-kittlte«ratd, and no pains or trouble win be sporod toreoderthoea who may choose to ftvir himwith thelr pa-

and happy during their stay withlJm.
HIapTABLUtO la ample, and an obliging and caretal

hostieryui always be to. attendance; 1

Wllllanuburg stage, which makes dally trips;
tUk place and WUUansbnrg, stops at the Logan

*|S£lT>MsT.—tt] JOHN KEXFKBR. ”i

«o,Ward association,
\ ; ~ J'HOADBLraU.

fiuiitutiontttabUaed hy Special En&ncmait,
•Gift4 Rwfof the Sick and Vittrmed, aJjUcUd vr(lhi
nrmtnlandSptimie JHteatet, and ttppdalb/ forHUa/the Sexual Orgam. ■'

Medical Adrice given gratis, by the Acting Surgeon, tow.wbo apply by letter, with a description of their condi-woo, (age, occnputiinff. habits of lifts, sc.) and incases ofMedicines furnished fycis ofTVAItirABLEJtEPOIITS on Spermatorrhoea, arid otherAtteaws bfthe Sexual Organs, and on thexxwnaxXDmWhptofed In the to the afflicted In sealed
W lroe of charge. Two or throe Stamps forpottage wipoeacceptable.

Address, DK. J. SKILLON HOUGHTON, Acting Sur-geon, Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth Street, Writadelphia, Pa, By oridcrof tho Directors.
EZRA D. ILKARIWELL. Prtfi.OJBQ. FAIRCHILD, &e,y. fJan. \9, ‘fiO-ly

PAUTION. —ALL PERSONS . ABE
hereby notified not to purchase or sell any .lager beer

Aegswiththe;stamp of the ALTOONA BREWERY there-
•BjM such Itegs never Imvo been and never will be soldfoomthe Brewery. All kegs coutalnging said stamp willBe claimed and taken, wherever found, by the proprietors
(rf tfaeBrewery to whom they belong.

Jnly Mth 1559-tf. WILHELM & BRO.

/CONCENTRATED LYE, FOR MA-
v/ KINO Soft Soap, and Soap Powder for Washing, one

Wpund eqaa] to-six of common Soap; Castile Soap, Palm
WOW, Chemical Soap, etc.,,on hand and for sale atdnn» 10,1858.-tfl A. ROUSH'S.

TARTER, SUPER-GARBO-
-Bpda, Sataratus, Washing Soda, Dorkee’oBwlnsPowder, in store and for sale atEepfc.VM-tf.] A. ROUSH’S Drug Store.

JfAIR OILS, COLOGNES, POM-
fibAViag Cream, Toilot Soaps, &c. for etlo bjttffi;' ~ 0. W.KESSLER.

tARDWARE OF ALL DESCRlP-
received and tor tele by

IMP • J- B. HTLEMAN.

rES- OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS

TITEST ALTOONA CABINET
fT WAM ROOtt—Tbotopstohos lewy

dobariaow ov a more axtaastve
than heretofore, sad toaovprepend to •

ORDERS FOR lURNITURE.
, OP AXYB2ND, -

AT SHORTEST NOTICE,
Uis workmenan eeknowledigedto becapableof doim; :

The. very best work in the line of Cabi-
net Making, v

end all those Who entrust him with their order* mtj ndj
uponreceiving finished wo*.

He keep* a constant supply of VumHare on hand,towhich be invite* to attention of those intending to
“GO TO HOUSE-KEEPING.”

Cal! on himat at his room to laadoaseOto nsar too
Pianfc Road. , 'ii;--:

COFFIN'S MADE TO ORDER.
HmtorH,Utt. ‘ HUUkCttOlOat.

FISK’S METALIO BURIAL CA-
BBS.—Thto toa aeiw article to this section of the

eoantry, although exteewlvely need to theKse«. Xbegr ms
awwapeptsottonagatost ...

: water Ajm ymtwnr,
andpnssrw many other advantages over too Mtomegf
ftne. She remtine of the Uaiwrtsd CLAY and WEBBTKE

?or«a*by ISAACOROMBR,
. Hovember 11, U5B. \

- Altoona, Pa.
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GREAT OPENING

OP ;

SPRING AND SUMMER
<23* CE> C2> @3 o

JB. HILKMAN HAS JUST RE-
• celyed and opened at hie 'old stand, on Virginia st,

a large andattractive assortment of seasonable goals, con-prising all the novelties in •*'

BEEGBS, DUCALS, ZAWXS, GINGHAMS, EMBROI-DERIES, LACES, HOSIERY AGLOVES, and all varie-ties and textures of LADLES DRESS GOODStdgotherwith a toil assortment of goods for gentlemen’s
wear, such os Cloths, Cossimcres and Vestings.

Also a ton stock of Hardware, Queens ware and

GROCERIES. '
and an assortment of

BOOTS, SHOES, GAUGES, &C.,
ofaU sizes and styles, which eqnal to any in the market,
and will bb soldat &fr prices. "

Haviug'recently enlarged my store-room, I can now
display mv largely increased stock to better advantage
and would respectfully invite everybody to caU.

May 12,1559. t

■\TEW GROCERY FEED AND PRO-JLB -VISION STORK.
: The subscriber would respecttolly inform the citizens of

Altoona and vicinity that he has opened a storeoftheabovekind, npar the comer of Adaiine and Julia streets. East
Altoona, wbere'he will keep constantly on hand atollsup-,
ply of everything in his line. His

GROCERIES
are all fresh and will bo sold at prices as low as those ofany Other establishment in town. Bis stock of provisions:consisting of r

Flour, Hams, Shoulders, Sides, dec.
will be solda littlecheaper than they can be bought any
where else. His BUmr is obtained from the best mills inthe Western part of the State, and is warranted to be whatit is represented.

All kinds of Feed for hones, cows and hugs, always onhand. , ■
I intend to keep such an assortment that I shall at all

times be able to supply iny customers with whatever theymay need, and I intend also to sell at prices which will
make it a saving to those who patronize my store.

July 22,1858-3m. HUNKY BELL.

'■'’HE UNDERSIGNED WOULDM. respectfully inform his old cut*
“n<l *)*d public generallythat be has Just received a larq*

and HAOTsoiotas- sortment of
CLOTHS, Cassimeres,

ANP VESTINGS,
whU* he is now offering for sale.Mdteprepwed to make them op tathe latest stjde £ most durable man-ner>

•* aoa® but the heat workmenareemployed, and allwork made wmS?. Jr“?y tad five satisfaction.

.
CoUMB, Vmn,*nrKtB,'prawers. Pocket Handkerchleis, Neck Tiis. Stocks.BOgpendere,Hosiery, &p„ Ac, also a large assortnieutoi® CtOTHTNQ, all of which he is determined

j .*2*. ** *£?*** “,tfcey CAD be bought this side of Phila-delphia, The public are respectfully invited to call andexamine my stock, ns I shall take pleasure in showing*b®y- ,_P°oraopen at all times from 6A. M, until 9 JP. M.
JUjA'lB6B-tf THOMAS ELWA.T.

T>BD LION HQTEL,
4=l' t AITOOIfA. BLAIR COVXTT, PAiTfo oldestablished and popular .HOTEL, located nearlyopposite t*le of stopping tbepassenger oars in Alton*pasMdtinto the hands of thepresent proprietorv-long experience in the business warrants me to aasurihathetrarelHng pnbUc that no pains will be spared to render
m^roof8 coa^^ta^^e ** ,P while ppder

hStt?®et^Srtent,J b# W
' BARwill bo fonnd to contain an excellent assort-

i^£A^£R(RiesaUk^Ula’ that ehnlo* beta

<^e^UB1,1“ .« «e«Ueatand expert-

.*}* proprietor boms, hrhis long experience In thebusteesandthe fiiclllUea at his command, to make thoHed
3!he bnsinewof

T° THE PUBLIC.—THE SUB-X. SQUBER would respectfully annotmes ■Sn^pnn^fr15 otAltooa* «ndvto6^,thteio ,
'/ J WHOLESALE andRETAIL IKxm SBEET-IBOy WARS dton Helenstreet. between Annie and Jalia strOets,RartAßhe win keep constaatlyan hanTklargea*

ROOFING & SCOUTING
put up on short notice. He, also mann&ctares l.attmp
Ikon Spmitlng, which ie eaid tobemuch raperior to sal-vanixed sheet-iron or tin. ” ■All kinds of Job work promptly attended to, A (hare ofpublic patronage issolicited. SAMUBL I. FRIES.

Flour.—thebest qualityop
FAMILY FLOUR for sale, Wholesale andEetaH.—

Apply to
, J. SHOEMAKER,

Bee. 11.1856-tf. ' Masonic Temple.

Hair, hat, tooth, shaving,
Paint, Sash and Varnish Brushes at

KESSLER'S.

A MEBICAN AND FOREIGN
___Kii ANTHONY, aoe Breadwoy, NewYork. /

i %99>» Stereoscope to the most MiacUn,
tumbling, amusing andexciting of modem Inventsona.
; sHwaare too youn& nose too old, none too tntslllgmit,
UMMiott uneducated, toacknowledge lt< worthandbeauty.
! Nobome to complete without H, tad it mw* tad vflß
bHBBCRIxA AfVBPWPB(Mk' ’■r ;5t presents to your view every part of theworld, inall
ttm'reßet; boldnew, perspective, andiibaijdMlm of detail,«e
IfMwere onthe spot.
! 'Photographer* ere everywhere exploring Junto,
Africa, America,' in search of the grand and die beautihU,
ahd the results of tbeirskill are constantly anrtebing our

>■ , ■ '

i jyehate an immense variety oTpaper Views of
litAtria, London,England, ScoUia&lraaad.Wales, France
Belgium, Holland, Bwiteerland,Spain,TheRhine, Versailles
St Cloud, Fontainehieea, TuUleries, ttaly.Tnrkey, Egypt
Athens, the Holy hand, China,India, Crystal {thee, alao
Qtoaps Historical. amusing marriage scenes, breakfost
bOma,:pio-Bica, statuary, Ac, Ac. An exquisite aeeort-
mtoitef IlluminatedInterfere of Palaces, Churches, and
Oathedrala of France, Italy, At, Ac. The effect gftiMe
IBmniaated riewe to moat remarkabl-.
' Every -gentleman ofwealth and refined taste shouldhare
iß'titodrawing-roomboom of oar exquisite riewe caeiam,
|m a revolving stereoscope, showing 12, 96, 60 or 100
MmW- Nothing can be more tssrinating, andocecanofferno greater treat to afriend food ofthe netareaqoe and the
beantiJdL '

Anthony's Instantaneous Stereoscopic Views are the
WcM Photographic wonder. Tbeyare taken in the torti-

tf&NO(Kid|ißd rwpidly
If ny be moving, todepicted as Sharply and distinctly aa
if it hed been perfectly at rest. This gives aaadditional
relae, for to the boantieaof tnanimate nature it adds the
ctoann of life and motion. The process to a discovery of
■biffown, and being unknown in Enrope, we receive fromlirndonand Paris large ordersfor Anthony's Instantaneous
Bmdr> of American life and scenery.
_Among other things we hare just published Stereoscopic
lututrationaof the Scene of the PultonStreet Prayer Meet-
ings, in which many hearts feel an interest. The particu-
lars of this will be found in our catalogue.

Ogr Catalogue of subjects and’prices will be forwarded to
afcff pddress on receipt of a stamp,■ Srartiee at a distance sending as $3, s6r slo, $l6, $2O. orsm>, can have a good instrumentand such pigtnres as they
Way rcquest, tent by Express.

; viewsalone, (without Instrument) can be emit by mall,
' Parties who wish to be advised of everything really vol-'nude in the line that comes out, may send ns theirpomes
taplace on record, and we will keep them patted at oar
oton.expense.

Iden ql leisure will find Photography a most fascinating
and :delightful amusement. We arc prepared to fit oat
amateurs with everything necessary for their success to-
gether with instructions “Howto take Stereoscopic Pic-

' E. ANTHONY,
Importer and Manufacturer of Photographic Watfritilg,Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views. v

■ m* Merchants from every section of the country are re-
spectfully invited to make an examination of our stock, as
oW discount to the trade will be liberal.

Toi Photographers.—First class Stereoscopic NegatiueeWanted.
.Said by mail a print umbouated, With price of Negative'

12.-4 m [Cut this out tor ftttnre reference.] '

GRAND DISPLAY
i ; j AT THE

.if fHffowi w . m 9

The undersigned have the
pleasure of announciDg to their friends and custom-

ers as well as the public at large that they are now re-
ceiving their

I FALL STOCK OF GOODS,
Which have been selected with care and bought at priceswhich will enable us to offer inducements to purchasersOnr stock of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS
Is large and varied, including all the newest styles o
Prints. Ginghams, Delaines, Pplins. Valencias, Plain andPrinted Merinos. Black and fhney Silks. 6c. Aiso, Shawls,
Cloaks 'and Cloth Dusters, which have beau brought very
low and will be sold at a small advance.

FOR THE GENTS,
Wo have Black and Fancy Cassimeres. Satinents, Jeans,Tweeds, Ac. Our stock of FLANNELS and DOMESTICSis large, consisting of Moslins, Tickings, Denhams, Dril-liags, Bed Blankets and Comforts, Ac.
W« have also a fine stock of

Qneensware, Wooden & Willow Were,
BOOTS & SHOES,

Tephy Knit Goods, Gloves and Hosiery, and Notions of allkinds. We wish to call especial attention to our large
Stock of p

All- Wool, Wool Filling, List and Rag Carpets,
Bought at Auction, and which we can ofierat prices thattrill defy competition.

GftOC£RTE& for sale by Wholesale at City prices with
Freight only added.

All kinds of Country Produce taken at the highest mar-ket .prico. We respectfully invito ailpersona in Want ofCheap and godd GOODS, to call and be Convinced that wo
have* Model Stock at Model Prices.

J. A J. LOWTHEB.Altoona, Oct. 13, ’SO.

KtIsAC&WQOD’S IIACAZIIE
■ an.

butuh (Reviews.

I SCOTT ft CO., New York, continue
• VwMUk thefcltowi■>( leadingBritish PwMftni*

tk ; ■
- - - . X s '
THB LOJTOON QUABTBM.T (C<m*err*ttn>).
IHB ItDINBURGH REVIEW fWWg).
XSk HOSTS BMnaH KBVmW (Vtee Ohweti}.

i ■

TUB WCBTMUSBTBR RSVIKW (Liberal).

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAHN* (Tory).

31mm periodicals iWjr npnuat.tln three great politi-
- cal parties of Great Britain—Whig, Tory andRadical—hot
politic* forms only one feature of their character. As Or-
gansof the most profound writer* on Science, Literature,
Morality, andReligion, they stand, a* they ever bare stood,
-unrivalled In the world of letters, being considered indie*
pengahle to the scholar and the professional man, while to
the intelligent readers of every class they furnish a more
correct and satisfactory record of the current literature of
the day, throughout the world, than can be possibly ob-
tainedfrom any other source.

KARLT COPIES.
The receipt of Advance Sheet* from the British publish-

ers gives additional value: to these Reprints, inasmuch osthey can now be placed hi the hands of subscribers about
os soon at the (original editions.

TERMS.
Per snn.

For any one of (he four Reviews, $3 00
For any two of the four Reviews, ' (00
For any three of the four Reviews, 7 00
For all four of theReviews, 8 00
tor Blackwood's Magaaine, 3 00
For Blackwood and one Review, 6 00
For Blackwood and two Reviews, 7 00
For Blackwood and threeReviews, . 9 OO
For Blackwood and the fbnr Reviews, 10 00Money current 6i the Slut* when tuttedwSU bereceived at

par.
CLUBBING.

A discount of twehty-flve per cent, from the above pri-
ces will be allowed toClubs ordering four or more copies
of any one or more of the above works. Thus : Four co-
pies of Blackwood, or of one Review, will be sent to one
address for J9; four copies of the four Reviews and Black-
wood for |3O; and soon.

POSTAGE.
In all the principal Cities and Towns these works wi.l

be delivered Free of IMttage. When sent by mail, the Pos-
tasx to any part of the United States will he bnt Ttoenty-
fuur cent*, a year fur "Blackwood,” and but fourteen Cent*
a year for each of the Rcvi ws.

NJJ,—The price in Great Britain of the five Periodicalsabovg named is $3l per annum.

THE FARMER’S GUIDE to prac-
tical AND SCIENTIFIC AGRICULTURE.

By Hevrt SnyoENS, F. R. 8„ of Edinburgh, and the late
J. P. Norton,.Professor of Scientific Agriculture in Yale
College, New Haven. 2 Tola. Royal Octavo. 1000 pa-
ges, and numerous engravings.
This is, confessedly, the most complete workon Agricul-

ture ever published, and iu order to give it a wider circula-
tion the publishers have resolved to'reduce the price to

FIVE DOLLARS FOR THE TWO VOLUMES 11
When sent by mail (post-paid) to California and Oregon

the price will be $7. To every otherpart of the Union,
and to Canada (post-paid), $B. ASrThis mark is not the
old “Book of the

Remittances for any of the above publications Should al-
ways be addressed,-post-paid, to the Publishers,

LEONARD SCOTT A CO.
December 8,1869. Ne. 64 Gold Street, New York.

GREAT CENTRAL
LITERARY EMPORIUM,

NQ. 1, “ALTOONA HOUSE,” ALTOONA, PA.,
XI7HERE MAY BE HAD ALL THE

T * popular Publications of the day, os follows;
Aitio York Ledger.

Anew. York Mercury,
New York Weekly,

Scientific American,
. jVsto York Hhcerfy.

Flag of Our union, \

True Flag,
. American Union,

Saturday Evening Pat,
Dollar Neictpaper,

Sunday Dispatch,
Sunday Mercury,

Wattrly Magazine,
Frank Leslie’s Pictorial,

Harper’s Weekly,
Ballou’s Pictorial,

Frank Leslie?s 111. German Piper,
She Illustrated World, {German,)

The And Tork Clipper
,

national Ptiee Gazette,
United States FbUce Gazette,

Boston Plot, Irish American,
Heme Journal, - Banner oflight.

Spiritual Telegraph, Weekly Tribune,Porter’s Spirit, loft Illustrated.
Frank Leslie's-Budgeted Fun, Yankee Notions,

Altoona Tribune. . Nix Nax
DAILIES:

Philadelphia Press, Neio York ITtrald,
Public ledger, iVVio York Tribune,

Pittsburgh True Prest, New York Times.
North American, Pittsburgh Chronicle,

Evening Bulletin, Evening Argus, I’ennsylvanian.
To which willbe added the new publications as they appear.
Magazines, Novels and Romances, Miscellaneous Books,

School Books. Copy Books, Slates, Pens, Pencils, Inks,Cap and Letter Papers I nvelopes, Drawing and
Tissue Paper, Blank Books and In fact every

tiling In the Stationary line. Toys, No-
tionsand Games of every variety, Pic-

tures and Picture Frames. Ac.
U 2,. A choice lot ofCONFECTIONERIES, of every vari-

ety. Also. TOBACCO and SE6ABS of the best quality,
N, B.—We are sole Wholesale and Retail Agent, in this

county, for BOHN’S CELEBRATED SALVE. It doosuo*-itively cure allSores to which it Is applied. Try it.
7-tf.J H. FETTINGER.

TI/FARIA I* Dl| PEYSTBE MEMO-
IT! RIAL Bi^OOL.—ThlalnstltutiOß, which islocated
& Fean’s, ontholst
and willconnect with its Male* Female Department. In
Qte Mii» dMMtsoit) men will be imtmetea with.s flew to their entering the advanced.classca of our bed

•; Colleges: or. If desired, their education completed- In the■ Female department, instruction will be given in any, or ail
of the different branches, cither tvl(d or ornamental,taught
B onr bast Female Seminaries. ; .

The year will be divided into two Sessions offive months
each—the Summer Sean ion to commence on the let Mon-
day of May, ending on the last Wednesday of September—-

i Hie Winter Session to commence on the Ist Monday in N<v
vember, ending on tho'last Wednesday of March. The
gomlons will be divided into two quartern of eleven Weeks'
each. Terms, per quarter,' as follows—vl&r

SOLID BRANCHES.
Primary. (Including Reading, Writing, Orthog-

raphy, Arithmetic, Grammar, and Geography, *c.) $l,OO
Advanced (Including thoNaturai Sciences, Math*-

matiea, Mental aad Moral philoaopbliLog!8, theLea-
goage*and OompoaltlonAe.)

EXTRA. OR ORNAMENTAL BRANCHES.
Music (Including ose ofInstrument) f 10,00

f WJPainting (Inwater Cotots) Sim
Needlework, : TjW.
Instrnctioss In vocal nuisto gratia. One halftbs above

chances, to bepald lnvariably in advance.rTw. OLIVER, ZUg’t.
MiP* "

•<*--, tfSS* “

Miss Q. H. CLARK, “ fmOt “

March 10,18UL-tf ftji :
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New grocery - and liquor
STORK.—The undersigned would beg leave toon-

nounce to the citizens-ofBlair county and vicinity that he
has opened hi* new Store; on Tirgiait ■tnet, three dam
below the AtperiniendenfsOffiee, where he baa just received
from the Boat end Wert alarge oaeortment of ■.

Foreign and Domestic Liqnbn,
consisting as followa: '

French (Hard Brandy, Cognac Brandy, Peach
Brandy, Cherry Brandy, Old Burgundy

Wine, Old Port H tne, Jamaica Rum,
Holland QinsOld Rye Whiskey, '

Bonongahela Whiskey, and
Rhhfte Wine,

which ho haa himself Imported. Retailors of Liquors andFormers will find it to their advantage to buy of him.
as ho will seU at CITY PRICES. '

He will also keep constantly bn band on assortment of
GROCERIES,

Such as Fleur, Bacons Salt, Fish, Tobacco, Se-
gars. Syrup, Sugar, Coffee, £c., £e..All ofwhich will be sold cheapfor cashor CountryProduce.

Our friends and the public generally are respectfully in-vited to give us a coll before purchasing elsewhere.
H LOTUS PLACE.Altoona, May 26,1859.-H

,

The green book, JUTS PUB-
LISHED, 150 PAGES, PRICE 25 -mSh—Cents ; On Single and Homed .‘life; or, the

Institution of ilarrlagc; its Intent, Qh\U mjgSBBmJ
gallons, and Physical andLegal Dißbaali- fl6sHflr
fications; the rational treatmentof .>ll.private. dUdosea inboth sexes, Ac, To which lia added a poetical essay, enti-
tled “Qdiipaediae-” or thbaft jOf havlngandrearing beau-
tiful and healthy children, by the lute Bqbssx J. Ctavxk-
WEIL, Esq., 11.D. '

Sent free of postage, by the Publishers, Chas. Kusx A
Co., Bov 4586,New York, dir .Deader if CbM Wholesale,agents
113 Nassau Street, Ne#*Yoirk.; Agents icanted everywhere.

Also, Obatis, an extract and sample of tho above entl-
titled: Dr. ChilverweWs Lecture on the'rational treatment
of Spermatorrhoea andprivate diseasesgenerally, detailing
the moans by which invalids may effectoally cure them-selves without the use ofdirigerous medicines, and at bat
little expense to themselves,' Sentfree by mall in a secure
envelope, on the receipt of bno stamp, to prepay postage,byaddressing, * CHAS. KLINE A CO.,

Feb. 22, 1860. i Box 4586, New’York City.

JACOB SNYDER, TAILOR,
The Haro of Oita Hundred Mu per Month I

I would respectfully Bet;forth my claim to public atten-
tion, h a Fashionable Tailor,as folio#*:

Because I keep an excellent assortment of Cloths, Casai-
mere*, Teatings-and Trimmings, which, when examined,
always please.

Because my work la foide up In a manner that takes
down the country and gireeall my customer* a city ap-
pearance. . • ■ |

Because lammot inferior as a Cutter to the best to b*
found anywhere.

Because long experience in n|y business gives me entire
control over it. and I am-het dependant upon anyone tolift me out of the suds. 1 1

Because I am still on theanuny side of forty, and there-
fore my taste as a Cutter dad workman unimpaired,rCall on mo, in the corner‘room of the ‘"Brant House.”Give me a trial and you w|U go away pleased.

- Altoona, May 26-0 m : i JACOB SNYDER.

/GROCERIES.—A LARGE AND
complete assortment of Groceries have Just been, re-ceived at the store of J.B. grT EV^V.

aUEENSWARE.JUSTRECEIVED.
mm&j±£*ms4

0.8 SZJjSUAS. ;

JUST OPENED
v A STOCK OP

Pntirelg Beta (ffioofta.
R. A. O. KERR

TOTOTILD INFORM THE GOOD•T* people of Altoona, the surrounding country, andthe “ rest of mankind,” that he has just returned from the
clsjr With a large stock of NEW GOODS, which he offersa& reasonable prices, at the stand formerly occupied by aKerr, and recently by W. Q’Neall, on Main street. Hisstock is the only one in town which is

ENTIRELY NEW,
sindibe flatters himself that he has something to please theeyip of of every lady, and suit the wants of every gentleman.He (teems it unnecessary to enumerate all the articles onthe shelves, (as to do sowouldrequire awhole newspaper.)
htftjWonld say that ho has everything in the line of

3lsjA.l>lES’ DRESS GOODSWhmh this meridian calls for, and all just .suited to the
MMop, together with a well selected assortment of House
Furbishing Goods, snch at Carpets. WindowBlinds, Shades,ftp.,:which will lOmmend themselves.

! FOR GENTLEMEN,
hhtas a great variety—from which they can not foil to
m«U a satfefactory selection. Ho has also a tip-top as-shHiflent of fjfcfi Pffn~i— as good, freshMffcheapas can . CC tfbe had this sideplace ’

*

growing or man-U*Wtttre.\ Also, HARDWARE, QUEBNBWABE, and eve-rythitig necessary to complete a store in a thriving townlike Altoona.
JjAHheasks is that the people call and examinehisstock,Which he will at all times take pleasure In showing, andhedeels confident that ho can send them away rejoicing. Ifnot« the purchase of just such an article as they wanted,atthe remembrance of having looked upon the handsom-est Stock ofGoods ever exhibited In the town.

’

! Altoona, Oct. 20. 1859.

T OOK OUT FOR YOUR HEADv!JLi A poet gives the following advice to young men on|olilg to. parties: ' •

fa going to parties, jnst mind what yonr at ;

! ; Beware of yonr head and take care of your HAT•

I Boast yon find that a fevorite son of your mother,’:-Has an ache In the one and a brick in the other.
I hßts heads—the subscriber wouldannom' ce that h

,
e Just returned from the«i%- with a large and well selected stock of Men and Boys’

HATS mm OF"AND Hi ALL
CAPS, STYLES,

| F«B FALI ASD WIKTEB,
<* '***l “lor and shape. Also, a good assortment of

LADIES AHR IOSSES FEES,
of: different variotioe, ail of which wIU be sold

; CHEAP FOR CASH.
j.ffirptms In want pf anything in the above line, wIMplrne givemo a call before purchasing elsewhere, as I amdetained to sellat the very lowest possible prices.

Stores, Tin & Sheet Iron ware,
j SPOUTING, &C.
itIAS- W. RIGG WOULD REw

•W,! cltieensof Altoona»nd: vicinity that hekeeps oonataetiy on hmdUrge awortment of Owfoag, PUsior,Offietdf aH styles and size*, to suitWllicll he TP 1 ■•H »t Ibw priras, on reason-
stock of ITn and Sheet-fam jy&ro.consistingofall articlesforctUitiMypurpoee*--.

*«Je to Stair county,
H IMPROVED SAUSAGE BTUFFER,

an inventkm whkh needs only to beeeen to be appreeia-
requiring snch a machine, : "■

-
- ■ ■-

; Particular attention paid to putting Op SPOUTINGeitherin town or country. Spouting pafatM end put up(on the roost reasonable terms. fsprfl 14,'lfflMy

rjAMPHENE, BURNING
; Vi^(ii^n

n
6ed ?n> White |>«d *»dAlcohol, for «ale cheep at . A. BCfoslTS.

A PATBJST
: :sfe . kbbsup»’e.-

NSW SOOD8! SEW GOODS!
At McCormicks Store,

Just arrived, and are now being offered for sale, an ex-
tensive assortment of goods of all the different styles andqualities, which the Philadelphia in theway of dress goods forLadles together wNBaUFtho moreheavy Cotton and Woolen goods tor GentleJßnand Boyswear, also a frill stock of

BEADY MADE CLOTHING
for menand Boys, of the best material and latest Styles, In
the of business, dress and over coats, with pants andmatch. Also all the different varieties of goods,
such os
Hardware,

Queensware,
Cedarware,

Tinware,
Stoneware, &0.,

GROCERIES,
Family Syrups, Sugaf Brown an." Vfcite, Teas, *c-with all the variety of spices necessary to m*** m>'a frillassortment. *

Men'sfine and coarse Boots and Bootees,
Ladies" « « $ without heels,

in oil the different material, with a very prettyassortmentof Bonnets.
ALSO MEN AND BOYS LEDGER HATS AND CAPS.a®“ T 1 °“er “rtlcles usual, y kept in country stores, allofwhich will be sold as low as in any other house in townfor cash, or exchanged for any article of produce, whichcan be consumed here or exchanged in the Eastfor others.Altoona, Oct. 27th, ,’69.

Exchange hotel.—the sub-
-BCRIBKR would respectfully in- N ■form the public tbit oe has recently n< A

fitted tlio above Hotel, and la now pro*pared to accommodate his friends
patrons in a coinfbrtable manner, and
will spare hopains In making it ansojourners. Juls Tablewill always boluxurfonsly suppliedJ™" ‘ll? of the country and cities, imd hfo Barpued with liquors of choice brands. His charges are aa

of“DV other Hotel In the place, and he'
«»» not b* complained of by those whoravor him with their custom. Expecting to receive ashareof public patronage, and frilly Intending to deserve It, hethrows open hisbouse to the public andTnvltesatrial.JSSJSJS.* *•* 1

a of excellent Wines, for medislnai par-
Ol thß beat °W Eye to

Altoona, May 87,18w.-ly] JOHN BOWMAN.

rjIHE GREAT QUESTION WHICH.A- bow agitates toe mind of every personI get Uiobeptartiole framyliß
faregartto other thescriberwotdd not attempt to direct, bUt If youwantenythlng in of
AfQpTS OR SHOES

feinvttesao ezamlaaticn of hlastock and work.

.attention -to custom work, all oi

Immediately

T J
I9F9 r~A amount£^*rJ^«I'^2LJ,I<IT7ORB hM been receiredBOTTSB,” -Hotlldawbiiwt. *hfafe vlllbe•oUfct the townt eadt priees, or The

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL,
R. B.: SEBBpES’ Imperial Congh Syrup,

Hoofiande German Bitten, '

Bcerhavde Holland Bitten ,Santyorde Liver Invijpfaior,
ALindeey'e Blood Searcher.,

Clarke?e Female PiUe,\',
:\ Duponco'e Golden PiUe,Wright’e, Aytr'e, and MeLane’e PiUe,s|;i Merehant’e Gargling OiLPerry Davie’ PainKiller, ' - :

MfUcketCe Fourfold Liniment,
Mexican, Arabian, Narpe and Bone Leniment,

In store and-for sale atSept. 2,1858-tt] fn A*. ROUSH’S Drug Store.

Blair county daguerrban
p*BUjsE

, the Hollldayebnrit
; Airut, begs leave to Infom* our readers that heis prepared
; to take < j- 4

r

Photographs of deceasedpersons,
from Daguerreotypes, at tbe shortest notice snd on the

A
ni»

R?TTPE’ .pAGtIEBREOTtPB OR PHOTOGRAPH,Give him a call. Booms ion the comer of Honteomerrand Allegheny streets, Haijldaystmrg, fa. (Juno IT-tt

GW. KESSLER-—-PRACTICAL
resjjecOWly announces m-

°n VlrriniAßtrwtjWhero ;ho fcocpe ecSttSmttyonhandyfor sale, WholegaioAmjl MTTfI^

Isfitttimto i* *“? * deB{» torenOer sat-
M hw»

knA^t^h?™PPUed on ‘nasonabl*toms,todjaMdwnflfomadtrttoMjfcmptfrPhyddys fttoftdly compounded. N [l-tt

RECEIVING NEWa*tUnfc ofO»* tot«*t Fashions, cheaper
i ! i H-lOCffST

A SPLBN3)m|assortment of•»! I>raw», Gotten, TrooJten and

Pine and Hard oils* cam-Bu«, Ctebon Oil, at.
KESSLER’S.

A3BJioCQRMICK S Store
**#rt*wt»t °* Bondy-Mado clothing.

- : 1 No». 26,-tf.

A BDpMINAL SUPPORTERS, Trus-4,*} Braces for sale at■ r . KESSLER’S.

O™SSLBAGB> TRUNKS, UM-

BR- HERSHEY’S
wy CWLEBBATEdWorm Slyrun

TO THE PUBLIC 1 *

A FTER A TRIAL of over TP VAX: In private practice, the subscriber t. JSSItfcr tothe public a WORM fa*to perfbrm cures whore others have been^LSs. SaZis beyond depute the most pleasant aid 5r5. ,ft WiTtlon of thekind over offered ■ ****It performs its cures safely, speedily aid wJmtog the nervous system in uupo4tothe l .uk Root and TurpentineUiaVidoes H contain mercury in any Munc ~rpurely vegetable production, and so barmlsZ?* »«tT.that the most delicate infant may takn i,
c** *** R»». iu*

It is one of the best and most pmUe
*

be administered to children,'in ms enm^tlrf*thutexist, and is all that may bo
ton. to restore the deranged cohdhten oftu ?*•“«*fans, so frequently met during chfTOWl. !r«"U»tchildren from scvateapellaofsickiMKfw’*o4 •»« to,Those Physicians wTmbavesd wtth tt,and use itinprefrrem» to£»svmr offered. * °»PW Prepa^Jj*

WMActured and SoM Wboleaata us t
*

Comer Fourth and George St,Phllade^^^ 1“ V V

Altoo£ P*
B*Y‘ il- 1>

(TSro',E,ira,sws.
eOlviwnoA- °fsmoksaxd aASfsas^a

The subscriber takes pleasure in otfortnc to t)«.
Cnokin, 2l*W OAB V®“OWmSSmmixoCooking Stove, recently patented, which is dctlo-i,pareede all others,aa It requires . b ia

ONK-TIURD LESS FUELthan otherstoves and tenure eo>ily, qnicklt ,
,

ly heated- No unpleasant smell ot g»» arhwfVnstove from tho &ct that it is all cotuhmH o
'" l ll’

cape. There Uno trouble from «noku m that m .'.iJ!0 **

srjraSsSKisBr‘ A;
.Persons wishing to purchase stoves are Invited

National police gazette Z
This Gnat Journal of Crime and Criminal, u a.its Twelfth Year, and is widely circniated tSJiLIthe country. It contain* all the Great'Trial*VhL~“!Cases, and appropriate Editorials on

Information on Criminal Matters, not to bofound inother \
111 **/

per annum; |1 for six Month,„be remittedby subscribers, (who should write their nuaand the town, county and State where they milerSTo Q. W. MAT3M.L A CO
„■ Editor A Pxop’r. of Sow York Police Osnk15-tf)- ;

’' ~ .Vric Turk (My.x

OYSTERS I QY9TERSI OYSTERS:
In coneequence of the hard, times, I have concloitto put down theories of myOYSTERS to thetoawtwui.hiestandard. They will hereafter.fe served m>oathChafing OUt at TWENTYCENTS, and rtsstsd in UushHand served up with all other accompaohndou. prim*

FIVE CENTS. They will also be ftSnWed,tosiay S
er way, at prices to correspond with the timet.

_

„ ,
.JOHN KEIFfKK,Ope. 17. tt] Logan House, HulUdanburt-

Dr. M’Lane’s
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
AND

LIVER PILLS.
f

VXT’E beg leaYe to call the atten-
tion of the Trade, and more

especially the Physicians of the
country, to two of the most popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to

Dr. Chat. M’laae’i Celebrated
Vermifuge and Liver Pills.

We do not recommend them as’
universal Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name purports, viz.;

THE VERMIFUGE,
For expelling Worms from the

system. It' has also been
administered with the most, satis-
factory reaults to various Aniraak
subject to Worms.

THE LIVER PILLS,
Forthecure ofLiver Complaints,
all Bilious Derangements, Sid
Head-Ache, &c. In cases of

i Fryer and Ague,
preparatory to or after taking Qui-
nine, they almost invariably make
a speedy and permanent,cure.

As for the above men-
tioned they are Unrivaled,
and heyer known to fail when ad-
ministered in accordance with
directions. .

Their unprecedented popularity
has induced the proprietors,

Fleming Brothers,
I Pittsburgh, Pa.

to disposb of their Drug business,
in which they have been success-
fully engaged for the last Twenty’
Years, and they will now give their
undivided time and attention to

their manufacture. And being de-
termined that Dr. M’Lane’s Cele-
brated Vermifuge and Liver P“»
shall continue to occupy the high
position they how hold among the
great remedies .of thfe day* thcT
'will continue to spareneither time
nor expense in procuring thc.Betf
and Purest material, and com-
pound them in the most thorough
manner. Address all orders to

FLEfflNfi BROS. PittriargM*
P. S. Dealer* and Physicians ordering from.other*

Flemming Bros, will do well to write theirorder*°°
ly and take none but- Dr. STZones, prepared ijf
Bros* ZStttburgh, Du. To those wishing to (P***?.**
trial, we will forward by mail, postpaid, to any P*r’_ov,

United States, one box of Pill* tar twelve tfiwewj’Kr
age stamps, or one vttl of TenaUha* for fcnrW
oent staaipiL All orders fromOtaadanwW be
IV twenty cent#extra. • ■ xtss
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